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T'VO assumptions in regard to the Pharisees are so highly 
probable that they have received general acceptance; namely, 

that the party called the Hasideans at the time of the l\faccabean 
uprising was later called the Pharisees,1 and that the Hebrew 
C"'f?'ii~, the Greek cpapurn'iot, mean those who separated them
::;elves; separatists.2 

There must be a reason why the party called Hasideans 3 

at the time of the Maccabean uprising was later called the 
Pharisees. The reason for changing a name so obviously suitable 
as the "pious" to the "separatists" must be sought in some 
event, which at the time of its occurrence made their separation 
from the rest of the nation their most conspicuous feature
even more conspicuous than the piety for which they were 
famous. 4 Otherwise why the change of name? That this sepa
ration which was temporarily so important was not· of lasting 
or fundamental significance is shown by the fact that the origin 
of the name Pharisee was so soon forgotten, for neither J osephus 5 

nor the early Church Fathers 6 knew its origin. The latter as 
well as many modern scholars explain the name as meaning 
those who separated themselves not only from the heathen but 

1 \\~ellhausen, Die Pharisiier und die Sadducaer, pp. 77-78; Schiirer, 
Geschichte des Jiidisclten Volkes. 4 ed ., vol. 2. p. 473. 

2 Schi.irer, p. 465. 3 I 3Iacc. 2 42 7 13 II l\Iacc. 14 6. 

4 I l\Iacc. 2 42-43. 

s Josephus, Antiquities, XIII, 5 9. \Yellhausen, pp. 77-78. 
6 Schi.irer, p. 467, note 52. 
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also from the uncleanness of the masses. .X o one will deny 
that in the Habbinic period t he substantives perzslrnli a nd 

perz:)hidh (i1 :/"!~ , .m~"!~) mean a separation from all un
cleanness 7, lrnt that fact docs not constitute cYidcncc fo r th e 
exact meaning of the passi,·c participle of ~"1~ in the ~faccabean 
peri od. 

'_rhc half century within which the ch ange of party na me 
occurred is easily tletcrminabl e. 'l'hc author of I )faccahces 
tells us that the •;H asideans were the first among the children 
of Israel that sought peacc'' 8 of Alcimus a ud B acchides, and 
J osepbus uarratcs the break of J uhn Hyrcanus with the Phari
sees 9• In other words it occurred subsequ ent to the appointment 
of A lcimus to the highpriesthood and some time before the 
break of .John H yrca11u::; \ri th the Pha risees, for the conflict 
which broke out at that time presu pposes a perio d of pn:vious 
development of the Phari aic p arty. T he part playe d by the 
Hasidcans in the ).faccabcan rernlt w:1s tir"t clearly set fo rth 
by \V ellhausen. 10 In the Greek period the party opposed to 
the laxity of H ellenism was maJe up of such lieteroge11cous 
elements as )fattathias all<l his friends: the .Xaz ir ites 11

• the 
scribes, the H asideans 12

, an d doubtless many a11othe r nalllclcss 
group 13 that placed allegia11ce to the law and ancest ra l custom 
above everythi11g else . From the time when the H asideans 
joined ::\bttathias antl his frielllls after their i11itial success until 
the granting of religious liberty liy tlie Syrialls and the appo int
ment of a legitimate high priest 14

, the H asideans gave their 
loyal support to the struggle . .:\ t the begi 1111ing it was a war for 
the law. \\'lien the temple was purified a11d rede dicated a11d 
the temple mou1ul fortitied, rdigious liberty was practically 
regainc1l, a1tlio11;.;h not ofticially s: rncti., 11ecl ' r' . It was dirti cul l 
to co nfine the war strictly tu tlu_: religious i ~s ue . The cxpe tlitiu11s 

-; Levy , _y,."Ji cbriiisches u. f,'lud1hii'icl1cs lViirterlmch, Yul. ·I, p. 111. 
' I :\l arc. i n. 
'Jo~•·pliuq . A iitiq1til ic.~. XIII , Io ::.- c. 
10 \\'clllia11se11 , Plwnsiicr, pp. ii'\ - l--fi. 

11 I :\I n<·c. :1 • ~. 11 l .\lace. :2 u-c. 
ll I .\I an:.:!~\/ 38 . 

:~ I :\lace. I ::i;-i;1 

1' l :\luc:c. i 1 :!- 1~. 
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against the Edomites, Beanites, and Ammonites 16 "·ere osten
sibly and doubtless really for the purpose of avenging and 
rescuing their co-religionists in those districts: Simon's expedition 
into Galilee and that of Judas into G ileacl were for the liberty 
of the Jews living there 17

, and hence it was in a sense still a 
religions war. In 164 n. c. occurred the death of Antiochus 
Epiphanes, the one who was responsible for the whole difficulty 18

, 

and Lysias-albeit through fear of Philip newly returned from 
Persia-made a "covenant whith them that they should walk 
after their own laws" rn. Up to this point there was no break 
among the Jews who opposed the introduction of Hellenic 
customs and Hellenic religion. However, when Demetrius I 
ascended the throne in Antioch in 162 B. c. and ''sent words 
of peace to Judas" and gave practical evidence of good faith 
and of his desire to conciliate the Jews by the appointment of 
a legitimate high priest 20

, the religious grounds for the continu
ance of the war were removed. The object was attained for 
which the war bad heen undertaken. Ought not the Jews lay 
down their arms? The Hasideans and the scribes thought so, 
and the Hasideans withdrew from the national movement 21

• 

A party that lays down arms when it sees the aims for which 
it has been fighting fully satisfied, cannot with justice be accused 
of fanaticism. On the other hand it is not strange that a party 
which separated itself from the national movement for indepen
dence and secular power, and refused to fight for the country, 
placing religion above the state, should have appeared to the 
revolutionists as separatists, and from henceforth have been 
called by that name. 

Our knowledge of the course of events between the appoint
ment of Alcimus to the highpriesthood and the break of J olm 
Hyrcanus with the Pharisees is not sufficient to prove that this 
separation of the Hasideans from the national movement for politi
cal independence is the only event which could have occasioned a 
change in the party name of the Hasideans, but this secession 
is in itself sufficient to be regarded as an adequate excuse and it 

16 I Mace. 5 1-B. 

19 I Mace. (j 59. 

1 7 I Mace. 5 9- .54 . 

20 I l\Iacc. 7 1-11. 

1 s I l\Iacc. 6 1-17, 

21 I l\Iacc. 7 13-15. 
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furnishe s an histori cal explanation which is not at rnriauce 
with the facts so far as they are known. It supports the 
suggestion of Schlirer 22 that the name was giYen by their 
ad,ersaries as a name of opprobrium, and it explains why the 
name perft.)hlm occurs so seldom in our ol J est Habbiuical source , 
the J[ishna. 

":? Schurer, p . 467. 


